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$1.00 a Year, in advance

<-
Ch ristmas 

Gifts
f.

15 Say. Twa. Lega, REJD JJEWFOÜ.NDLJI.ND$::

Christmas Cards & Calendars 6i$
(Editor the Guardian).jv

Dear Sir,—Referring to the 
^ Road Board meeting at Coley’s 

Point spoken of in your last issue, 
I beg to say the motion you re
ferred to as being; illegal and out 
of order, was strictly in accord
ance with the Local Affairs A t.

I am fully aware that an old 
Board can be re-elected if the peo
ple choose, but the majority pre
sent at the meeting decided to 
have a new board, composed of 
men who had never acted beta, e.' 
According to the Local Afta rs 
Act, the electors of a place h;. /e 
a perfect right tp elect wb< m 
they choose,

Further, sir, I contend that 
13 does not refer to the above 
matter, but treats of the period 
of time an elector must rssidt n 
a place before he can act ov a 
road board.

Gramophone Records
If the friend you are thinking 

ot giving a Christmas Present to 
has a Gramophone, a very suit
able and appropriate present will 
be GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.

Packets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards .. 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 ""fe.
Boxes of 12

A 27c46 46 44 12c64

E NOTICE
BOOKS tir use ef tlje 

ME FREE

44 64 22c Columbia Ignition Cells46 46 44'• 25c64 64 “ and envelopes 25cV/ 44 41otjble Records to sdect from, at
60 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guards 
Bay Roberts.

44 44

17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c
Postage of each box or packet, 2cOffice

This Cell ia especially designed to" furnish Current 

fsr Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

i-
n Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each,

Postage 2c.t BOOKS oL u-aised characters 
for the use of the Blind 
eepted for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to 
all placés ia Newfoundland and 
between NéW :(itmdland and Can
ada.

R SALEH are ac-

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

s c.« ST. JOHN’S. Prices Lower than ever.
■wrrfM>TOaB«CMKB«aa«ift.j^3a p; J, B. WOODS, 

Postmaster Generaldec30,3i Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
Von Hlndenburg 

Vindictive 
And;optlmletlg

No, No r Yours truly. 
ALBERT MORGAN.^ Mrs. Wjiter Grosbie ^Millinery An Old Country farmer lost hie 

barn last year "by fire They eaid 
at the time that he wa* insured 
for more than the building was 
worth, and that he waa not sorry 
to mo the old thed destroyed. Un
fortunately for his hopes however, 
the insurance people took advant
age of an option in their policy 
and replaced the barn instead of 
giving him the money—greatly to 
his disgust. Not long afterwards 
the traveling agent of a life in
surance company came into the 
village, and, among others, solicited 
the old man to effect an insurance 
on hie life* “No., no!” eaid the 
(armer; ‘I should feel as if I wer* 
a-going to die to-morrow, 
eaid the agent, facetiously, “if that? 
is the ease, take the assurante on 
yenr wife.’ “Yon don't catch m# 
there, either,” chuckled the old 
mpu: "I know the way of yoe in- 
lUfaaco chap*; you would just go 
in give me another old jade even 
wires than the first." I

Wi ? serve a Coley’s Point,
Dec. 50, 1915.
[We will defer comment on’tV is 

letter until next issue.—Editor)

Just arrived, a new stock of the 
very latest PORK ANp CABBAGEWants war to go on Until 

three principal sinners 
are punished SUPPERFelt Turbans Geo. HiertihySUNDAY SERVICE »•f Vienna, via London Dec. (6—The 

“Nene Frie Proem” publishes an inter
view with the German Field Marshal 
von Hindenhurg at his quarters which 
are described an “being ia one ef the 
most imsortaot points of the line of 
defence which Russia had established 
against Germany.”

The Field Marshal began, in reply 
to a remark concerning hie popularity 
and his eventual triumphal entry in
to Berlin, by saying laughingly:

“I am | already frightened about it 
nor like to be feted. Cincimatue, 

who leturned to- the plough, is a 
beautiful figure. However, my entry 
into Berlin will net come so quickly.

“At present the enemy wea’t meke 
pfese. They are not yef Weakened 
enough. We muet, therefore, keep it 
up further."

Field Marshal von Hindenhurg eriti 
cised the French demamde, pmticular- 
ly that relating to Aleaee.Lerraine 
“If they want it,” he eaid, “they 
should come and get it."

•The British," he 
“appear also to have decided to 
tiane the war. Itie true that reports 
come from India that ought to dam
pen the British lust for war somewhat,- 
but one must wait and see whether 
the reports are corroborated. Gieat 
Britain has her Achilles tendon, I am 
referring alone to India.

“In Russia also the Emperor and 
Government plainly desire the 
tinuatien .of the war. The meet re- 
maikable thing is that nil these 
nations do not see they are only 
sacrificing themselves for Great 
Britain.. -It does net look like peace, 
and io Germany cannot sheathe her 
sword.

and Sailor Hats, in blue and 
black; also bunches of Cherries.

! at her house on
THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan. 6th, 
from 8 to 10.30 p.m. in aid of the

Soldiers Cot Fund
Admission 5o| 
door. Adults •vdly.

January 2nd, 1916.
Church of Bn gland.

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. and noon m 
alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p n. 
letjSunday in each month Serx ie 

for United Sunday Sehools S p. u. 
On other Siindaye/Intercession Service

WI. Taylor% r1 Wishes all his Patrons 
and Friends

Water Stn n26,3i
V

1

“Imperial”

Engine

Tickets at theTBB >

1- 3 p.m.
Etiday 7.SS p.m.
Festivals açcoi-ding to notice.

Methodist

■
Herbert Sparks

-A Merry Christmasg ay Roberts Central Churck.— 
: 11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Ssrvicv.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grime*.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Serv , /e. 
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m.

. Ttdr- W. • . - i
Thursday 7 p.m. Week night Seivi e. 
Spaniard’s Bay- 3p.m.

Rev. W. Grime*.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Serv es. 
Sms A RATON— 3 p.m.

Me. John Bowring.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Serv ice.

Butcher
wishes to am mace that he in

tend!'having a

Freeh Aeat Stall
opened on CtiristmaS and New 
Year’s Eve in Capt. Henry Dawe’s 
store, opposite Mr. D. G. Fraser’s 
drug store. Call and inspect our 
tock. Prices from 14c per lb. 
-pwards.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
.-nee quoted for a short time. The 
“Iitopt-i'ial” is the Engine you will 
jventuilly went.

” f< Well”,
I do

, : •?-, .< 1 -s' y r

(WWtiras
-Vest, Bay Roberts.

C. E RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

And Prosperous Naw4L I
■ v ,

I

Note of Thank* ; BEFORE BUYING YOURWeek ni ht
The C. ef E. W. A. of Bareneed 

wish te thank all those who 
patronized their Sale of Work, also 
the Pert de-Gravp bandsmen and 
the following young men who 
worked so hard to make the sale a 
■neeeat:—Clement Newel1, Harry 
Greenland, Harry Bartlett, George 
Richards and Victor Newell. Pro
ceeds ef sale amounted to $122.20.

Notice to
Shopkeepers

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.io. 

Frayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiv.-ss 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy M* -t. 
rng: 7 p.iu., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adveu vt 

Church will be as fellows;—Sahh h 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 io 
8 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

LUMBERTfye Salvation Army
Will hold their annual

eentinaed,
con-

The Gem Settling Co. BANQUET Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

U now reidy to deliver te Shop- 
Wepeis their popular in the S. A. Citadel on

Jiew Year’s Jiigfot
Jan. 1st, 1916. Band in attend
ance. Doors open 5 p.m. Ad
mission, including Tea, 25c.

Aerated Drinks NEWS IN A LINE General Post 
Office

eon-
In the following fiaverc—

iLpl Bee.-, LamouaJc, Strawberry, 
Gins.-r Ale, Pineapple and Cream
Soda.
MOTTO; BUSINESS AS USUAL.
. ‘- d us -, our order. Wheleaale only

G«iu Bottling Co., Bay Roberts

The echr lésait sailed for market 
Tuesday morning last.

BRITISH OILSNoticeThe watch which was advertised ae 
lost in last week's Guardian, was 
picked up by Joseph Brennan and 
returned to this effiee this week.

The Bay de Verde biahch railway 
lin e ie handling a very large amount 
of freight.

ft t

Having been advised that m-’-ls 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canad -.n 
Service Steamers, sailing ev< y 
Friday from Halifax or St. Jo' n, 
Mails for Great Britain will oe 
despatched frem St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

The Field Marshal dselared that 
every German would rejoice if an end 
were put to the terrible blood-letting, 
but that Germany • must carry on the 
war wbieh was forsed on her.

Questioned concerning the military 
situation, the Field Marshal said:

“Our tactical position is excellent. 
Especially in the east the German ar
my has reached the most favorable 
strategie position conceivable."

He aeeested that the Russian human 
material was was much poorer than 
the first year of the war; that Russia 
could fill the gap witn the réserves 
new mustered, but could net form 
new armies The lack of offleir* was 
alee a hindrance.

The Russian assertions that their de 
feats ia July and August were due to 
lack ef anuunitien were >nly excuses, 
said the Field Marshal, who added;

"There are no eigne thet the demor
alization of the Russian army observ
ed then has been overcome.

He said he did uot expect another 
Russian offensive, bat was ready for 
one. The nature of the warfare had 
made the war one ef ammunition, The 
extension of warfare all over Europe 
was a danger for Napoleon and the 
reason of hie fall, said the German 
commander, but it played no role in 
the present conflict, ia view of 
modern railway facilities. He con
cluded bv saying:

"I should be especially pleased at 
the destructive defeat of the Italians. 
This war must not end without the 
three principal sinners, Great Britain, 
Serbia and Italy, receiving just pun
ishment.

at Bishop’s MillTHE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AGRICULTURAL BOARD 
will be placing its orders for 
garden end field seeds, ferti
lizers, etc., early in January. 
Intending purchasers will 
therefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 
as early as possible. The 
seeds imported by the Board 
will be of the highest quality 
and will be sold at cost.
NEWFO UNDLAND AGRI-

I
xeavy Duty 

Imperial” Engines
10, 20 anà 30 Horse

power

Bay Roberts West.Hayward Norman and J. Dawe are 
the latest Bay Roberts boys to volun
teer for services abroad The total ie 
now 2699. Kerosene OilH. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster GeneralIhe Guardian wishes its patrons, 
subscribers and readers generally a 

Prosperous and Happy 
NEW YEAR.

eb5,4i
Beside the Models A, M and B

i«be of “Imperial” Motor Engines,
•vhich are becoming so deservedly 
popular in this country, the com- 
DHuy mannfaetwres » HEAVY 
DUTY LINE, Model C.
^re made te meet the demand 1er a 
•■dow speed engine for tow boats,
-ehooners and large fishing beats.

They are of the well known two 
cycle three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 
rest with solid beads, and are 
reparut» from the crank ease, which 
is in two parts. Die east, nickel

* babbitt bushings are need in con
necting rol and main bearing#.
The pistons have three rings. A 
targe Plunger Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 
cylinders at the prapertemperature.

1 Folly equipped. Fully guaranteed
* Made in 10, 20 and 30 hereee 
, power, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. The 
> 10 horsepower has a here and atrekh 
■ »f 5£ x 6 inches, tarns a 22-mch 
. 3 b!»d# propeller 450 revelations

per minute, red weighs 490 lbs. The Herald elates that Miss South'- 
’* If interested get fall particular* ■ursiag Supt. at the General

and price fr«w>‘ i.-Xffe y * Hospital, will likely be retired at the

ri FU E. RUSSELL"

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.
m __>-r

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil :
Sunday, January 9th, will be 

Thanksgiving Sunday in ‘ the 
Methodist churches' at Bay 
Reberta and Coley’s Ft. Rev. N. 
M. Guy, M. A , of George St., St. 
John’*, will be tbs preacher.

Theee INTTK .11CULTURAL BOARD.
Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.For Motor Boats.dec24,6i

THE MEiyUAM W&MTB* 
The 0*4Mfber unabsidsedl dto- 

tioae&y m many years.
C entame the pitb and 

ot, am entheedtettve 
OdvtH breey Wd ef 
edge. An 
single book.

The OmJy Btetionary 
Mow m*té*d Page.

S,Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines. Cement, Felt and General Stores.Single Seati «eeanoe
liheary.
toaewL

silllire. Aeariah Dawe of Coley’e 
Feint, who has been ill for come 
time, is now rapidly recovering. 
It is expected that she will be ful
ly recovered in the course of e 
little while.

Is ' *

A. H. MURRAYBuggy cyclopedia in a

BOWRING’S COVEthe
■Ié j 9

■
*I

nearlyAmherst Special, Side SpringFiasoî, f Wed ___
On Taeaday morning, December 

21et, after a long illneee, Thomas 
Mercer, eon of Fanny and the late 
William Mercer, aged 53 years. 
Leaving a wife, mother, two 
brothers and one eieter to monm 
their sad lose. Funeral took place 
on Thursday, Dec. 23rd, to the 
Methodist Cemetery, Rev. W. 
Grimes 
Lodge, L.
Valley Royal Black Prcceptcry, 
accompanied by Victoria Lodge 
Band attended the funeral ia a 
body, the deceased being a member 
of the above Association.

half a neOM— deBara.
Let ns teR yon afreet this meet 

| remarkable aingteTHE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AND EASIHST RIDING BUGGY 

ON THS MARKET. Brown Slab TOBACCOWiUe
k

ste.
e tins 
x ea* 

vi wte#
■■
t a eetrC
n xns! -< d

r
Wheels aoe 38 and 42, inches high. 
Sarveu pàtcijt, st?el fires.* Gear 
« 15-16. in. long: distance axle 
drop paf criu Braver side spring, 
two-reach. Body oaiuted black;

V Trimmed with 
ig cushion. Made 
ev^foundland roads, 
or one year. Sell-

1 [Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

;
i

i iVictoria 
of the

officiating.
-0., A Lilly gear carnuvn 

leather, sprii 
specially forS 
Guaranteed 1 
ing cheap. «

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.
' I T*- .

!

pr i

I % The General Aeeembly has been 
farther prorogued until February 15tb, î iaw^ A gent 1er the ‘Imperial, 

Guarpian Office” BayRebêats^ ■1916.
I
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